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Shall the Democrat be Tylcrlzed t
The accidental majority by which CLE

LAND wMChowinGovernor was largely made
up of discontented Republicans and should he
chance to bo elected President the Indepen-
dents

¬

would boast that they had turned the
scale Thnre nro many Indications that If
successful tho Democratic nominee would
approve their claim and concede to them a
measure of Influence out of alt proportion to
their voting strength Hut dos any Demo¬

crat Btinposo that tim Influence of the Inde-
pendent

¬

nJpublc3nB who are diametrically
opposed t on every question that di-

vide
¬

parties In this country would bo used
to promote tho Interests of the Democratic
party 7 In thoro not ample reason for bullet
that In tho hands of his Republican advisors
CLEVELAND wi provo as false to Democratic
principle alll OH fatal tDemocratic organ-
ization

¬

nJoIN TYLER prove to tho Whigs
who discovered to sorrow that defeat
with such a candidate would have been less
ruinous than victory

Political history Is neatly and truthfully
defined as philosophy teaching by example
Especially apt and useful tthe great mass
of voters In their present predicament should-
be tho precedents analogies furnished by
thA record of political parties In the United
States Thus there Is a striking similitude
botwtou the situation of Delort at this
Juncture unit that which Whigs occupied
In 1310 For twelve years tho Whigs had
been out of office and all of their most cher-
ished

¬

plaim had bwn pitilessly shattered
Ouly let us get In if they cried precisely as

tho Democrat are crying now and when
they ntsomblod In convention they disre-
garded

¬

al considerations of fitness and ex
pot that ought to shape the choice of
rnudlrtnlou nml gave he1 to nothing but
pi emitted availability ald alleged capacity
of drawing votes from their political
opponents They passed over tho bright
lights nnd veteran loaders of their
pirty jut as tho Democratic Con
outlou at Chicago passed over TllUR-

iv and lUvuiu To hENRY CLAY nnd
PIEr WEBSTER they DI oferred WILLIAJI-
HKMIY HAUIIISOV because tho latter had
lieiii a joltllor and because his somewhat
iiilnrlu character had made tow enemies
hut Hutttisov was n very old and Infirm
i111 uiil It theiefoio behooved tho Whigs to
iSTciho special watlncnsln tho selection of

1 nominee for tho YlcoIrctiMoncy Hero
iitMln turnover they neglected the mot oh
vlniH piecautlout In tho hope of carrying
tlin Stat rif Virginia nnd placed JOHN TYLER

r1 iho tlekct fir thu reason that his aflllla

tll 10i piomlsiof Democratic support
4 tRItIsox died within a month after taking

cflkv nndI tho WhigI paity found Itdestinies
ciiminlttHl to a man who doomed himself
mom indebted to tho fow Democratic frlenda
who hud voted for him In Virginia thou to
the great Whig mnsooi that had made him
Pi evident Wo Iced not recapitulate tho actof hly dWojrlty and open treachery which
zniiko tim four yiNiiH of TYMCKH administra-
tion

¬

u mo > t dlbKiicoful chapter In our po-
litical

¬

hlhtoiy It Is every jot as two In
politic us it Is In moinU that no man can
prvo two monsters and Joiix TYLER who
bgati with being n lukewarm Whig art ¬

fully boning weds of Intestine dissension In
the party that ulceRs hut ended with be ¬

coming an avowed nnr ardent Democrat end
wielding tho whole power of the executive
department for tho purpose of ob-

taining
¬

the next Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for the Presidency I Ho failed in
hii dlhlioncbt scheme because the Demociatlc party refused to pay the price of per-
fidy

¬

> hut Iho and Ions CCALIIOUN whom the
political TunA had madn the head of his
Cabinet succeeded in forcing a now issue on
tho country and defeating CLAY In the mem-
orable

¬

content of 18U Both CLAY himself
and evory utll competent observer or the
facts the blight of tim Whig pro
pects to tho irreparable blunder of selecting
a relatively untuated candidate with tho
ehortblghtcd aim of wlnnlnj votes from po-
litical

¬

onemles Nor over been dis-
puted

¬

by political historians that tho Whig
party would have ten far etiougor In 1841
and probably lno ibtlble had tim foolish
nomination of TYLEII In 1910 brought de
served defeat instead of a barren victory

To a man of CLLVELANHH Intellectual
cnllbro mind moral character tho r61e that
TYLEH played would prove vo foar con
genial IlofoiohU four Ynrs wore over we
should not bo surprised see a rank Repub-
lican

¬

In his Cabinet just as tho Whigs wero
shocked to see CALhOUN tholr mot dan-
gerous

¬

antagonist nt tim hen of TYLEKS
Administration lint CLEVELAND Is not
elected yett and tho Democratic voters have
time iqiougit to determine whether they will
permit their party to bo Tylcrleil

A Very Conitorlnlile Summer Over
Wo have now passed through a summer

which has been lIlllrklllo for its average
health and comparatively low death rate
ID truth with tho exception of July the
mortality was not only moderate for the
lummer but also would have been moderate
for any season

The July mortality too though large Acompared with that for tho rest of the
salon was not high In proportion to that
of tho same month In many past years The
deaths numbered ftrI for tho first week 055
for time second 870 tnrtho thlnl and f or
tho fourth vvnek Tho weekly average for
the rest of thu hiiiiiiniT wax below seven
bundled IHut In former years wo lmn tucn
tho mortality mio to double limo highest of
the above Ilguies though tho popuintlon of
time city was less than now by bcvoinl hun-
dred

¬

thousand
This dccuMSod death rate Is almost ntrfly duo t limit Tilling oft In tln mortality

among 1111 chlldivu and IIt imuuti that
thousands Infants who would havo died
under the conditions of previous aummeiB
are now living at tho beginning or autumn
with a fair chance of attaining an average
length of life
yt tho city has ben unusually crowdeduring the summer Tho numbr Inbabitanttthe square acre U 10W greater

eyebefore in the tenement bouMdistricts

and the proportion of the whole Juttowho have loft tho city for tho Bon fprobably smatter than In previous yealdepression of business has kept twnand oven the seaside resor1 In tho
of New York have ben as wel patron-
ized

¬

by transient pleanuro aIn past
seasons As for the watering places at a
distance they have generally had a very un-

satisfactory
¬

season Tho uncertainties of
trade and the disturbances of the stock mar ¬

ket have prevented men from seeking rec-

reation
¬

at a long remove and many active
and anxious traders and speculators have
preferred to remain In town altogether

Nor havo those who havo stayed here
during the summer had so lad a time of It

Lavlnaout a ffew days In July the weather

hal bn comfortable and on the aterago
perhaps the health of those who remained In
town has ben as jrood a that of those who
established themselves at country hotels
Undoubtedly now that September Is here
tho men who have boon travelling daily to
and from such hotels will rejoice that they
can bring their families back to town and w >

set a rest from their summer journeying
Tho moro moderate temperature and the

better climatic conditions an of course the
chief cauioi of this decreased summer mor-
tality

¬

which for two years wo have been ex ¬

periencing Tho population have bamore
refreshing air But It Is also large
part to the efficient sanitary regulations of
the city the frulta of which become more
and more apparont as time advances

At the opening of autumn the health of tho
city Is remarkably good Epidemic diseases-
are doing little damage cholera Is no longer

fenre and tho Inhnbltn1 are In condition
the work we hope wilt bo Im ¬

posed on them by Improving business

GfDI Rule In New York
On July 2EDWARD Dinar a respectable

bricklayer was assaulted at the door of his
own apartment by tho leader of the Frog
Hollow gang of Morrlsnnla Ho was Inn
tally kicked and beaten but fortunately
escaped with his life Tho assault was un-

provoked
¬

BIRCH was taken tthe hospital
Holl not dare go back thero to live a

police Sergeant Is reported1 as having said
The gang outnumber us and are too

strong for us thandle and though they
havo commite scores of assaults tho vic-

tims
¬

appear against them
A few days afterward MAKOARET CON ¬

KERS a half witted girl was murdered by a
similar gang in Long Island City Lust was
the Inentvftthe murder

Aug 21 another gang took possession
of an excursion train on tho Hnckcnsack
meadows and robbed and maltreated pas-
sengers

¬

with Impunity
On the samo day JOHN IET an honest la¬

borer was wantonly and killed In
this city by FRANCIS MCLAUOHLIN a mem-
ber

¬

of the Short Tall gang of Goerck street
Tho members of tIme gang writes 1 report-

er are known to tho police as hard drink-
ers

¬

thieves pickpockets and highwaymen
Within tho year MCLAUGHLIN had stabbed
another man and arrestept1On Sunday alt King street gang over ¬

powere the solitary police ofllcor at the foot
Eleventh street and forced their

way on a barge tItled with women and chil-

dren
¬

who wiuo going on a picnic The over-
powered officer seems to have made no re-

port
¬

of time occurrence to his superiors The
roughs had tho boat to UIIIclel They a-

saulted and robbed men women without
restraint An honest German father of ton
children had charge of the lunch counter
Ills counter was smashed his provisions do
strayed and ho was beaten to death under
the eyes of hU wife and little ones The
gang robbed him of his watch nnd wallet
while ho was In his death agony A immure

unprovoked and Inhuman murder was never
committed Thai barge returned to thin city
and the murderers wero allowed to oscapu
under tho eyes of a police officer who re ¬

IRlnOon the outklrt of the crowd know
thlt ho could nothing singlehanded

Thus prudence of tbl otllcrr was Illustrated
on tho following day when tho Growler
gang of Eightythird stroct and Third ao-
nuo took its place in thin lino of cilino and
violence Officer THOMAS HENRY tiled to
disperse them nnd was thrown Into tho juttor and terribly kicked and beaten
gang tidied tho police and terrorized tbo
resldent Only two arrests were made and

bth prisoners cBcapVrl with a tine of 10

is worthy of remark that no gangs
thrive in Capt WILLIAMSS precinct
Ills prompt pursuit and destruction of the
MCQLOIN gang after the murder of Louis
HANIER had a wonderful effect With the
exception of CHARLES MCDONNELL no police
Captain is more leaved by tho lawless element

Gang rulo in this city must cease Time
young ruffians who gather on street
corners and wantonly assault men and In-

sult women must bo dispersed McAUOI
LIN of the Short Tails anti PAT of tho
Klnl street gang should be prompt tried

It found guilty as
Public safety requires It In Montana such
gangs would bwiped out by Judge Lynch

The Man Who Looks Like Khnkospcnre
Mr TOM REED of Portland Maine is ap-

parently
¬

having a hard pull in his district
where he is running for leulactlun to Con-
gress

¬

Some little trouble with the Bruns-
wick

¬

Republicans about tho removal of 0Postmaster has made Mr REED unpopular
In that part of the district This and other
causes have le to a concentration of Demo
cratic effort against Mr HEED His Is the
only Congress district in Maine where time

result In at nil doubtful this year

ITOM REEl is defeated tho Republican
party In tho House of Ropioseutatlus will
louo ono of Itl conspicuous llgmcs In spite
of a chronic disinclination to personal exer-
tion

¬

REED lies mado his way to th rout
row on Juts sldo of tho House and after
eight years of service ho IH generally recog-
nized

¬

as ono of tho shrewdest wittiest anti
laziest of Representatives Ilib friends and
admirers at home regard him a the leader
of the minority In thn Fortyeighth Con-
gress

¬

That may be Tho leadership of the
minority Is not a welldefined post Perhaps
Judge KELLEY of Pennsylvania is entitled
to that distinction ho Is tho Father of time
House and tho first Republican member of
tho loading committee FUNK HIWOCKB
opinion line great weight In tho partys
councils Then KEIFICII has claims habed
rather on technical grounds than on moral
or mental nupoilorltyut whuthcr TOM
HIKD la or IIs nut ttho lender uf tho Republi-
can

I ¬

minority this year ho Is certainly ono of
its leiulorH and a veiy iiblo inugnuiiiphii IH

too Although TOM REKD wellhl a good
many pounds and gets nrolll slowly on a
wnrm day timers Ili nothing heavy about
liU iiifiilixl piooeh es Ills lutullrclualt are
neither clogged nor hobetudluous

Quo Important coni Ide raton has been
altogether ovrloke In somewhat
fierce IV II progress for and
against TOM nED In his quarter of Maine
There Is not now in Congics anti thero
never has been In either branch of that body-
a Representative or a Senator who looks BO

much like WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE aTonJdoes Ws do not refer tthe emaci ¬

austere and SHAKESPEARE ofat hlDncnnotrr t thn heartier
betterfed and altogether more human poet
who U represented In the Stratford butIp all facial particulars even to tho ¬

ordinary length of Up the Hon TOM REED
closely resembles thl Immortal Bard

Yet we understAnd that bo Is I modest
man claiming no credit for what ho regards
rather as a trusteeship than an an inheri-
tance

¬

of tho Shakespearean lineaments

The Course for a True Democrat I

Notwlhstndlnl that tho following re ¬

cme frol such a distance ns the
State of Oregon they aro full of Interest and
material for reflection

Olr th < DtmncMt > 1 rlmnrr unit IIf her full tn rt-
trtnch and rtform Jurlur a tout tin ml linn It will

bllama to fluhl Hum PUnl by Hit tlcklI and It t
are iuocMful sal fall In the n e1M rctrtnchmtnl see
reform then w 111 be ItS > ou If you teal lilt UyliK-
In dullhoroly that tttt > III trust

These are correspondents views of tho
present duties of the campaign but they are
not the views of THE SUN Trying put the
Democratic party Into power under 1 loader
totally Incompetent or constitutionally un-
willing

¬

to administer tbrt trust that would be
Imposed on hint as It ought to be adminis-
tered

¬

IIn an evporlmont of which wo do not
approve and which wo do not propose-
to ongnirn in Our correspondent suggests
that THE SUN should support Mr CLEVELAND-

now antI Iho falls to accomplish t lie reform
that are so pressing anti to purify and re
hnbllltatn the national administration ac-
cording

¬

to tho programme Indicated by
HOIUEL J TILDEV then will bo the time to
tutu around and fight tho Democrats
four years after their President has exhib-
ited

¬

his incapacity hoyonc cuntrdlctonl-
ghthlRtho party

not Ihat wo wish to do Tho party that
should Ira fought and prostrated Is the Re-
publicans

¬

To turn them out of office neck
nnd heels rascals and all wo havo labored
for a great many years and we are
labrlnRto tho same purpose still

can assure our correspondent that
In the event which ho foreshadows the
Democratic party would bo beyond the pos-
sibility

¬

of Igbtnj It would go out of office
as it came disgraced and mortified and
time Republicans whom tho upholders of per-
sonal

¬

morality in candidates aro now RO anx-
ious

¬

to overpower nnd tdestroy would re-

gain their control of the Government and be-

come more strongly Intrenched and more
Immovable than over It Ia deplorable yet
almost Inevitable prospect nod wo cannot
contemplate it with tho lame adventurous
spirit or daring cheerfulness that inspires-
our correspondent Wo prefer to address
the Democratic party now and to point out
its dangers beforehand rather than to pro
clpltato such a catastrophe and Involve It
In difficulties from which escape would bo
difficult and perhaps Impossible To give a
warning now la better than jolnlnl in an in¬

effectual lamentation

Shall Ibe Larger or Smaller T-

Our lifelong Abolitionist and Democratic
friend Gen CASSIUB M CLAY of Kentucky
has finally gone over to time Republicans and
opened their campaign at Louisville tho
other evening by a speech in favor of
RLAINE

Our brilliant contemporary the Courlrr
Journal rejoices at this event and thinks
tho Democratic party will bbetter off with ¬

out Gel CLAY than with
ThiH reminds us of tho clever politicians

In various patts of the country who have
vociferated that the Democracy of Now York
would bo bettor oft without JOHN KELLY nnd
the support of the Tammany organization
than It could bo with thorn mill working with
energy for tho success of time Democratic-
cause

Our impression hM always been that the
larger you could mnko your party and tho
moio voters you could have enrolled in It
the better the prospect of SucceSs and tho
greater tho probability that Its ptlnclple
would finally be cAtahUshe In tho control of
tho country now philosophy of our
friends who compassed the nomination of
CLLVELANU would worn to ha to makn your
party smith anti to take pleasure In record
tug linpoitnnt defections from Its ranks

hut looking over tilt Pnopdis Democratic
party which has just made Its apncnrauce
wo find no such spirit of exclusion mani-
fested

¬

or tolerated among Its supporters
Tim more of thorn the merrier and tho pros-
pect of their increasing in numbers Is really
mOt cheerlnr Let Gun CLAY come In Ho
will fnd a warm welcome

The Democrats of this State elould to
able with wise nominations to elect a majority
of Now Yorks members of the next Unltud
States Houie of RopreitRntatlvea The reap
portlonmnnt of lust year gives thorn better
opportunity than they have had in the past doc
ads In 1881 when the Republicans carrlod
time Stato for GVHFICLD by a majority of only
21000 in a vote of 1100000 they contrived
under an unfair arrangement of districts to
olnot twenty Congressmen out of thirtythroe
The Democrats only reversed these figures In-
1HS2 although they carried fiftythree of the
sixty count s anti swept the Rtato by 200000

lnlor the now arrangement of dis ¬

tricts this year even should the Itepubllcuns
do as Wall In the State as in 1880 the Demo-
crats mar easily curry blxtoun districts and
with R little effort nineteen of tho thirtyfour
districts Two or three districts a newly con-
stituted

¬

Rive less then a thousand majority
either way Save them from the wreck

Col THOMAS POJTERHOCSH OCHILTREER
career as a Congressman has been so brilliant
and picturesque that It Is strange he should de
sire to retire to private life It Is said that hn
Is to have 1salary of 10000 1 year as a rail-
way

¬

nmnaaer and perhaps he hits rescued the
conclusion that ho his nOllre 1 all time fame hn
needs and that It Is time for him to make
money This Is sad If true If his constituents
really appreciated him they would cheerfully
make up the difference between his present
pay nnd what the railroad people have offered
him and sond him back to Washlncton hut
services as a legislator orator amid patriot are
worth at least 10000 a week Out tho people
In his district are apparently going to let him
slide M Gen BANKS would say and so the
halls of the next Congress will not resound
with his winged words or reflect the ruddy
lufttro of his dome ot thought The swine of
commerce has lout Its doughtiest champion

Icould nut bo expected that noncombat-
ants

¬

would bo eufo on 1 Sunday excursion
barge liiMided by 1 somalI but highly trained
army ot professional tighter like the King
street fiini What amlabln and useful citizens
they Rlho n loworl of the Ninth wiil I One
would hover such bloodthirsty fellows
In that mostly tramiull region It N too little
to suy of them that thoy would as soon flslit as
oat they would as soon fitlit as drink and
they drink with vigor LIke tho line old Roan
dlnavlan sluiccem In Vuliiulla they light anti
booo continually llctwrtm beer and valor
they live purhnp oaMly ami uullI In thu In-
terests

¬

of society It mlcht he hoped that they
dont live too lonl It cannot conscientiously

bsaul that are needed

A private corporation has agreed to doliver the remains of Mr Secretary ChANDLERS
late yacht this Tallnpnosa at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard for time consideration of thirtyfive
thousand dollars The wreck of any part of
our naval property offer a clorlout opportunity
lor roDoln and a good job ol waliln 1 a

more alluring price than a contract for a new
ship Iwould not be easy to wreck one of ou-
rIblplo utterly that the plumbers who Infest

Na Department would not dreg Itthe
nearest navy yard and co to work on It the
present case there IIt ore excuse for the pro-
ceeding

¬

for the defunct Tallapoosa was an ob-

stacle to navigation where sho wont down end
besides Secretary ChANDLER had left a lot of
things on board her

It looks M though JONES would horn to go
Wo dont mean UEOWIE JOMH of tho Veto

nri Tlmtf HeSs gone already

Col OA81 of Chesterfield county South
Carolina Is at Inrr again with an arsenal
Time State to prosecute him for com-
plicity

¬

In the recent murder ot tho Town Mar
Mml by his son thu late Mr DOUAN CAsh and
the Colonel has gone on the warpath against
the members of time Rhorlfle posse who extir-
pated

¬

lila offspring Tho ancient assassin IU a
very plcturfsauo nnd Interootlnir Ilciiro as he
patrols Chesterfield county with all his armllthalf cock nnd there seems to bdoubt entertained that hn will very shortly
murder somebody The sooner ho In converted
Into a tradition the better but it Is a pity that
It cannot bdone by the proper anti natural
processes the law meWed brnvlwlUnce-
committee alia threatened

A large and Imposing exhibition of nrIOand remarkable interest and wholly
the display of the latest applications of elec-
tricity

¬

to practical muses was opened yesterday
In Philadelphia Electrician hold that elec-
trical

¬

science IIs In IU earliest Infancy but this
aggregate display tho results that have been
achieved will be to many people a startling
revelation of the development which inventive
energy and capital have already wrought

THINGS aitjxaiifo 7v i>KXxarirAxiAW-

ILKESBARRE Pa Sept 1Doth Demo
cratic and Republican loaders In the anthra-
cite

¬

coal districts ot Pennsylvania arc just now
greatly agitated over 1 sudden change In the
POltCl thought the working manses which

hl boon revealed within aweek past Time
address of Ion Duller to the voters In thin
United States ha been very larcoly circulated
In this vicinity nnd road by the minors
and tho stirring utterances of tho hero
of New Orleans have aroused genuine
admiration and unquestioned applause
During the placid moonlrhtnlbts of the past
week little IflUPS Ilthurud beneath time

shadow giant breakers discussing the
questions thin hour and especially merits
of the People candldUo for President Benja-
min

¬

F Butler Your correspondent went outamong tho collieries last eonlnl to ascertain
what grounds there wore
reports that a veritable rncntlylll
meat was going on among the miners SOIt

Ho first vmiyd the Empire minus which em ¬

ploy over 20M men nnd sought nut two or
three prominent leaders and miule Inquiries
nf them concerning time condition of thlnus
One of thoni sold Well tilt we are thinking
nnd Illklnllbont Huller and the now purty lie
says organize We have renil his
letter of acceptance and thorns not n minor
around hero who donsnt bollmo Unit llutler-
m ans business Anti what makes us think so
Is because to manynf the town lollrllnHome-nut here now to convince us
fraud anti In thopayof tneReputjIlcanMoftlMut
Dlnlnn Hut wn dont taku any stock In thin kind
ottulk estordaywo rend the speech Uutlnr
made to tho farmers at HurrUbiire That
speech only Increased our admiration for the-
m n WnbollnvH In him now mare fully than
before Why during time past weok thoro have
been men burn from Hehuylkll Carbon nnd
Inekawanna counties lull of llntlur
They worn nfrnld that tho Luzurne miners worn
Iwhlnd In their ndtnlritlon of thn man Hut
they found out their mUtako nnl felt happy
over It No wo aint sajlnc m to thn local
politicians who come out to talk to us Wn nre-
obej ink limo old injunction to Hay nothing but
saw wood

In tttilcs with others the same sentiments
wero repeated und It was plainly rovrnluil that
thom men are liesporntnl In onrneHt In their
desire to xupport a new IouploB pnrty Tliny-
no lontnr plncn any fiiltli nt sill In the proiulOR
of time old parties They tmmuvsm beon niulntnd
HO often that they cannot hnexiioctodtu rtcard
what the old hack politicians say tn thom
Halftime work In this mines tins sot time mn
to thlnkliiK Corpoiato greed lout maIn
them obillnate They are ready smut
nnloti to join a now political paitv
that will adopt Butlers suggimetions for
Us pri mmii pies t liii whim t Is triumf the Immor is
niiunlly tru of time fiiriuvr In this section of
Ithe State OnlyI lextuUya IlrolllllltI nurl-
cullurlft an old UomoiTiit I Lime

luemnce ol n nunibei dt his ancient politlenl-
iKsnilntes here that Imuntt for lien llutler
Hn hail rot Ids llurilnhuri speticim In the
Sera ntun iililicnn of tlii ilir tei lore arid t list
vlnwscxjinfMil 1 fully ooilcidullwlh lilt own
ideas Tho fut that 1 Democrat
as Victor K Ilollut tat ehlut iii tlm
dranKors Society of P niis > 1111 advanced
tlie sauna tim euilt me that liii IIn mi
IImforu tlipiamo puopltt IU loiillne tto Ioh
on Lime part ntr thn Dimooratlo pnlltlclanR Ilran Ito what will tm tlit is urtiinrnl ITect upon
culturalt coin cm it ii the iin t lie Stiln Thcyuduilt-
thiil them Is uruit cnuau for alarm 1111 femur thu
COUt1cnCI
Great Iiiterekt Abrnnil In tbr lllirnTery or ITine lEt bet IlIHas Cr

fiom tlif M Jams rnrtlr
A controversy has arisen hetwunn two of tho

Nsw York par i nn Iho vubjut uf iho httu llnmif
crank Accnrdinff to TiE SBV titers Is only otis retire
titttlve of the Bpvclek In cxlmeiaceMr rwle Ilia-
tilltnr ot tlio cttqrla d faatttr to wit Tho Hiocklyit-

i9lEI r< denial musttlht rpecloi lIn exceedmul rnre U-

tile lion Georne I feck or Toprfc tLss In tint Iliebcluillnoui crank rclrncp unit Tint scv are deceit cim

In supposing that iurli a suede esula TIIK Srt mow
ever deities Ihit Mr Itckn Inttlleclualu see cmoggem-

iii the ptculur inann rthatcon tltutes hebctudtn
and says that It cannot permit Cowleio unique ills
tlnrtlon to do attacked In an Irretpunikble wsy hy-
nnrape which neitlccti tn stints that U hax 11c n
ufflcltnt ipoclal study mu the HUhJeLttiiinntlu It
tltiRUish ttetuern a piniplo crank and n hibotudlnnus-

p rhnen Tut Pr KOCH on tn maintain thai ai n
matter of farnember vlrictb hebetu llnoue irank lia
been dlrrovertd cither in Amrrlui or In Lurope In Asia
Minor or idsdusacsr sOil says that ihlilitnoriacnn
why th attention of tcieutltln men is en ccnerilly
directed IIn tIme taco vhllo ci tn the port are Intlln in
tIme nolltiide nt Cnwlent itianial abnormality n xrund-
thourh gloomy subject for the exercise of their Imajlna
lon

eyer evr
To TUE EntTOB or THE Buv Sir Ass tho

writer IU not attattel with either of the rretldrntlal-
canilldatei blat imeeras to veto for tho liot will ou
11055 e ansWer tho following Inotnn In rose Mr Ld
blinds of Vrrnu nt tied hon the pntillrnn nominee
the ihrs IfIlnl so they ar would iHr sirtf have
suutiorts l Itlio 1roidfiioy m IMo lo
11ivelenl or Muiler

Bi tiuwrrlnz tile abota you nil itttlo dlinutcdpoint belwtcn two onr said otlijc u I
<our RmntK-

Bupoort EDMUNDS Novorl I Ho enclneored
tho Electoral Fraud

A Qucoflon And Reply
To rat EDITOR or TIlE SUNSir Who ownsthe Uniifd Mae f imsyzi

Time People own the United States and the
Peoples Democratic party Is the party to vote
for

Monopitly
To THE EDITOR or TUB SUNSir What Is

monopoly t I mn an AIIIOlopoll or fattier list
billetedlinielfon bil dOlblo have arliin said as IIs
natural I mkllflof Tits HIM An eniliunt Citizen tit
SueS monopoly use proper vxtnrtofutry muse smut

would tiivoke lleitl rni llft I dtniur rind II that
property bHDie Ihn which man bias irvated sr KKFnre hiss tie > 101 miteases to loiitf an h-

ruroIlr tuttle of list nifn inny riclitfullCa tort 0 ulhnllo rxtortlun if they intihiNlly ho NO
tim temaur

1 thu I1151 ii extiritoS utflsiitI pre
cliii freetonia f choteI aiim slmeet a a isttr deftuut

tnlIIOuiiinnlr nI alolt Iy rsc ot Ilaw
I f 1lbllo Iruotol itt hunfist nvr inii nci Iliiu huoolnl lte liibvitpiinielI

I lijt vim I r l > HHIL Ieiiet oI tist-
mrttI vie iHMfr > liii nf rallrm ma iUibiuiiiiiM IIMIIIOIUHX
til id wilt rn niHi i wil 111I > hit rihc iiltil In iri lllni dtutijori I ljfliiMiMllli Itiin I billets Oem mik cur
rurylu1 iilrMiml his wmrilii ii of UnlI AIK tue lute

ry
i prnti cttd I I ilto sad ate nnxiniul-

iiunontllfw S UiUltff of peuile i iHltl IHI4 luillITfr ultli
in uion the muttn l hllr one rrtit Iln I CCC situ
a mirpripinir runnier ill ut fur tile IhiitfI

ctioli HIII mint Kiiijrtnlii K Uinltr U
SIIKHIIII N V tug H

tsiet 1 hem I > II
To TII KUITOII or TUB HUN Nr As tho

Bluiiio ld CIOlaldl bonmi r tfa Illy Ueirenlnj In

trenvin and St Jnhni anl llntlcri see ImrvaMnr-
u It not bo proper to rrqurtt the former caiillduiwo-
chrouih an authorufd einiiinltteoitn retire from nip

field and leave Iho competilluii between the slier I
Yituri J A Yin Altri-

fitiiion N J Sept 2

Kulilnc the TulliipootuB-

ORTOX Sept 2Time contract for raising the
Tiaspooeu was luday aoardediii the Merrill reikiiirCompany She II In be diliverrd at Rrnoklrn for CJV
01 The naval eonrt of inquiry tn examine Into In
iinkUiiottboTtUsiiuoMwu opI4 thmlasttriioon at

the nary yard

FUSION JMKKI coKrrninrr om CJlTUV lurITICIAN8

WAmNnTO v Sept 1Both tho old tlIar-

tlolgive signs of disintegration There IU no
enthusiasm on either side Hut for the follies
of Domocratlo leaders the Itepuhllcan ma ¬

chine which Is all that IB left of the Grand
Old Tarty would long ego have been cast
aside as worn out and worthless At no for-
mer

¬

Presidential election were so many dis-
turbing

¬

elements In active movement aare
now seen on tho surface each claiming to bnn Important factor In shaping time result

Time chief of theso elements Is the fusion of
the dreonbackorn with the Democrats or time

Iollublcnll In different States In Vlrulnla
conllon between the Republicans and tim

lepullntort stilt exists but with much discon ¬

tOlt nlllnst Mnbouos arbitrary rule omoim
tho former nod oven time ItuadjustorsImonlVirginia Is expected the Democrats a
large majority

Time melon In West Virginia between limo Re
pnlillcnnn end tho Qronnbaekors which was
mad two years ago on candidate forJudco
of the Kupremo Court hnl boon ronuvvcd
with a loud flourish of trumpel The Demo
crate carried tbo State 16621y 1 majority ot
3311 and thoy elected thrB time four Con
cragsmen by an aggregate majority of 3M5-

lllalno oSonator Henry 0 Davis Steve
Elklns soninlaw of Davis Wlndom anti
others have partnership Interests In railroads
In coal ruins and In Iron In Vust Virginia
Senator German Chairman of the Democratic
ExecutIve Committee IU President of tholr
railroad It If an open secret that Klklns hits
mailo bargains with loose Democrats and that
a litrco porsnanlvo tenth wilt be used tn win tha
election for Its morAl offeat on the campaign
Doth sides claim to bo equally confident

Tho fusion between tho Democrats ami time

Oroonhickors In Mlchlean In 18H2 resulted In a
victory Uy which Ikgolo becnmoaovernor rrlth
a majority of 1579 The Democrats elected six
members of Omirrnsi with nn nggregato ma-
jority

¬

of li173 and five of these six hail only
1J31 majority all told The Itujiubilcans-
okctod live members of Congress with nn nu-

crogntn majority of 13105 In 16tlthe Ilepnb
ilcans elected their candidate Juto of time

Huprnmo Court by 14VIM majority
Michigan Is normally n Republican Stats

ospoclnlly In Presidential years Itlsdoubtfnl
oven with a considerable defection from the
Republicans If tho fusion with Degulo for Its
candidate can succeed 0neoond ttime

In Iowa the Democrats anti the Groenbnckers
have fused HarfloldH majority In 1SHO was
710i In 18f2 tho Itepublloan Beornlury of
State was chooon by 30871 The party strength
hilts bo nn gradually declining Tho Independent
llopubllcnn bolters aro numerous and active
Time rmnnAnierlcnns are pronounced
nIIDstlllalno nnd his party on account of thin
temperance legislation Ht Julia will drawn
considerable support from the Hlmon pure Pro
lilbltlnnlBts It may he said that time situation
In tows Is mixed Certainly tho oldfnahlnned
Republican majority cannot tx maintained

Kansas gave Garfield 61721 majority over
Hancock lit 1880 but in 1882 Hick Democrat
was elected Governor with 1 plurality nf
8079 over St John who is now Prohibition
candidate for President Tho Greenback can-
didate

¬

for Governor received 20033 Tho com-
bined

¬

Democratic and Greenback votes wore In
a majority of 29012 ovor tit John This re-

markable
¬

change of santltnont was caused by
the extreme views of Ht John on thn temper
once question This year a large segment of
time Republicans has fused with the Democratnn hick for Governor In favor ot rosuumlttlng
tho Issue of prohibition to the people This
Issue will naturally bring in the German
Americans and recruit strength among the
Greenback The Republicans are not with-
out

¬

fear for the effect of this now distraction
Thu Groenbackors In Mlesonri have fused

with the Republicans The average Democratic majority In this State exceeds 65000
Dutln 1881 time majority over tho united votes
of and Weaver was only 19997 This
year tho Democrats will got an accession of
GormanAmericans who have hitherto boon
Republicans

An attempt will bo made to tune the nlpubllcans and Gruenbackors in bltwith only a small prospect of success Time
Htato IH decidedly Democratic

Tim fusion In North Carolina between the
Republicans Independent Democrats and
other odds anti ends will not have any effect on
the veto In November Gen Scale the Doino-
cratlo candidate for Oovnrnor served creditably
ilvit torms In Congress and la greatly tstuumod
tlrourhout the State

Tbt proposud fusion of Republicans anti
ireonbaekurs In Florida is roHlatml by time

Htalwart leaders who havo control nf the nr
transition In thin principal cities BO that llttto-
Ullkuly tocomo from tho plan of Half llreiid-
manugors who hopud to use It as a laddor to
climb Into power

Tho Prohibitionists are batter organized and
will noil n much greater rot tItan they havo
ever done In the putt They represent a moral
Idea which his attraction for runny thousands
of Intelligent men and women Like tho old

bolllonlstt they bavo to contend against n
Inlrl public opinion but that fact animates
their courage amid rivets their conviction

All speculation about tho strength of Gen
liutlor and how It will operate on the two
parties would be useless because ho may bn
described as a candidate of nn unknown
uunntlty It would bo foolish to dlngulso that
Ihn his avast following In Mnsmiehusotts antI
In other Now England States In New York anti
In tho Wubt Ills own platform looks to a
future orcaniutlon of the Peoples party
rather than to a protont success But It may bn
confidently assumed thrU ion huLler will draw
many votes from Oov Cleveland anti this may
decide tho choice of electors In Now Yor-

kTliorolsntlllaiiotbHrdNturbinirfnotorin this
campaign which puzzles both Republicans unit
Democrats and stir their feare rime isiliiitt voto
cannot be estimated nor even safuly conjec-
tured

¬

Tho absents of ntcltnmnnt and time ox
pressed desires of thousands of voters to avoid
publicity of their Intentions justify time billot
that time silent vote will astonish boih parties

It Is evident from these antI from similar
facts that fusion has made confusion In thu
Republican and in time Democratic camps
which bothers tho political piopliuts and up-
sets

¬

time oommon theories of calculation

ni dub Set nt IltitrlrC-
urnAW H C Aept 2Tho trial of Col E U-

P Cash fr Ithe murder of Tots I Mnmbal
Richards nf Oheraw by lloKan Iaih Jute ion vs cc to
have leuoiim yeHlerdny When U wa announced lodny
that ttio litts hohcllor hail determined to nail pros
Ihe cane ayainvt the oldI disparate tho peoplvo cup sm-

fliiIllinlilhiilclut said ehurll wise limIt to as intuit ini-
rTliliarilonliiiroindy denonncod by many leadlniclll
zen who declare that It will Ilead tn the of-
n t UIUnce toinnilllee Cah IU now oallulll vielilt fullnivero npnily boaol Ithat eror > nieinlitriif 01i n >
Ce that killedI Hoitin Mill meet a like fate IIt It dintclllltociinjeiiiiro who the Cclmnl next ilcilm win be
Col rmh IIt open leery dus y hr paiieniiero thelriilllparlnir tbo rlatform at iahe Depot with a OiWlnchentirrule otruipnl over hu hiinblrr Ilo lIi wtdi alt Ilook
lim for mIi trinii A lint her trxtoilt In I lieitrrndd
r WithI Cut Cub pl > > IIIK tho Ileadlnn purl mav be

uIJI ai shy inomcnt

Tk Oojbl orVlrslnU
ttlClhiIO5i Sept 9Judge Hughes held In

Ihc fulled Ntalei Circuit Ccurl thus that In the fuiir
tech cases how lufuro tlio court fu iliiifJuodnoof tm
receivable coiiponi judirmi nu muil tie given roiulrlnir
tllne ri nj one to bf undid Ithe recent leifUlallto enact
inentt belnir Invalid to pre rnt such fmtdliir ln Itolluulie call that rrirni IrKUIatlon hal left 4 INHojofills ready itlie IIIIIH n < nlrmdv due unnrovldrd fur midniitntanOhiir to bnrai the Hlaie Treimnrt ciniib or thecount anil Ht blow the repillatlili of Ilia SusIe IIn tbiniuirlnri ocnirtinf mite world Humid ilin nubrebeinlidnllu iuii > eiiienien from IIhl elate it 11110

KiilriK Oat of Su Ilnnklnx 11lneoa

lflv Sept 2The directors of time
Cuiinty National Hank of Walcrford bite tlrator1per
pilMjon rf tbo otiwkhaMrri lo cloio up tho aflolrn of HieTho bElt will probably close Jan Isiorktoidr sail dpolln wilt bo bturOd In full ntmperliMo did Ia I thai the budlieu Ilo taut luRlclently rsnlI111muorl

ke fonrludrd Not lu YetI
KINOSTOS Ont Rept 2Tho marriage of

Klnninn rouur lady suit a clergyman from the 1
wa to halakn plies hero tomorrow Tho lady IIcl4 many proMnto and the enilemka hat ha41oatnola Tbo lady yiitorday ouddenly tookaor II Wit It U Ihoofbt fit U lu TgtouW

zirw jrmtEriunr TO TIlE 1JIIO C1t4 Cr

Tninrrox HopU 2Whllo tho situation la
notaohopdlcss In Now Jersey as In Connecti ¬

outttlll the outlook thero Is by no moans as
In Now Jersey no such formidable-

bolt from Illahio ns that which Connecticut
promised would have occurred but so far as
open revol nnd silent nffoctlon arc con-

cerned
¬

scarcely less potent there than In
Connecticut The belief thnt Cleveland iIn at
heart In sympathy with the MorrisonCarlisle
wing of the party on the tariff Issue prevails
throughout the State In Newark Trenton
Now Brunswick nnd especially In Paterson It
Is known that this belief wilt cost time party
many votes nnd though an attempt Is to be
made to head off this revolt by inducing Mr
Ramlnll Sonntor McPhorson end other pro-
tective

¬

Dninoirats to pay special nttun
tine to tlu State yet no greet hOfare entcrtalnxii timid such efforts wivery siiceoHMul Tho tmrrmv that
Hancock Imd In IHHOIn Now Jorsoy shows how
dangeiotisltuI to trlllo with time tariff issue
utile Jen Ihu tIer will It Is repuied got
strung fliiport from thn labor organIzations
which nm very nnd which alhy
hold the lmttlutmme 11110rOI In New Jorsoy ills
tote has tIn uitilnmlod nt nut loss then ttJthou nnd n ntimlmr hiiniclontly largo tn
tint Domoorntlu party time State Und Thur
man or llnndnll bonn nomlnatod the State
would ltnve given n great majority and one
that would ptobnblr havo carried iota the
House of Representative n inlld Domocrntlo-
ropruftpntntlon rime Repiihllcnn mnnncers
have rcretved Information onouuh from Now
Jersey to lmliico thorn to maim Himclal efforts
tim carry tlin Htiitx and niiinr of them beliovo-
thnt It with give lllalno n plurality

Such are the cold hard fnpt shoUt Now Jar
soy nnd they mute facts nf which tho mana-
gers

¬

nt time Democrntlo enmavass are not Igno-
rant

¬

Hut how HlmllUinstdiitigorsbnovercome
Money will not do U Dls lplinii will not do It
nor will fnlsn nnd dnliidlng reports about the
encouraging condition dt time canvass

AllE TtlKX FOR CIMKLANDt-

ncojna f Onrknra and lokn T flmrlh l
nnoutintlon with Ikei O vernor-

AinANV Sapt 2 Yotnijr Hamilton lEarns
ansi time other Half llreod uuldnnncs arc In n
state of tunic tonight They have tracked
tho Hon George C Oorlinm who Is hero on
his way to visit tho lion Roscoo Conkllng to
thu door ot tlm ExecutIve Chamlxjr The an-

nouncement
¬

to time Half Broods in this morn
IIIKH RuIN thoU Ro coo Conkllng would not
trndi lieicliis for lllnlno for yates for Senator
Ulntcrprotnilns having n deeper slgnlllcnnen
than nt llrst itpimared These are tile
duos that time Half Drecds have snc-
ceniled IIn viimtvi him IInto a harmonious
whole John IF Smith visited Mr lorhamnt
liatli 1U I Sinvth visited Mr Conklliu In
Now York Hmvtfi colon to Albany Conkllng-
nunt to Utica Inrhntn eatiio to Albany Hmyth
and Uorhnin saw Clvelanil i Uorhntn tins guns
to asii ConWIIng Wiiutt Messrs liorham nnd
Siit tim said tn Mr tluvcjnnd and what Mr
Clmelnnd saul tn MnssrH Oorhnm anti Smyth
hnvo lint yet teen nncertalnid owlnir to the
nnlnitiiiinle falluroof time Half Ilrends to have
their steiilnddei ready for action when the In
tnrv low took pInt An soon as time result of thn-
rilitil lis larnud tlm whole suhemn will bet laid
b fore Elaine Thin imo tlnn ovury lieU Breed
Is anUInc uinler his breath tonight Is What
Is Conkllng going to do

Time Intervlun hniwsen Jfessrs florlmm and
Smith nnd Cleveland today lasted thlrt > llve-
niltiutes None of time participants will nay a
word about U tonight

1UK MtltriK 1IKOAKS-

Uonar IlilonticE lo Utkrr Trlboo Vied let
Iluy Fooil for Tkvm-

WASHIXOTOX Sopt 2Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Price tins taken measures for time Im-

mediate
¬

relief ot the starting lingnn Indians
nt tim Blnckfcot luruney In Montana This
order wits telegraphed to Agent Allen thismorning

I atitit luau to the Mirplien mentioned In mv letter ofJnlv 14 1 bate ordtrei Rhinnul to vna JlUViI I otintituijiIi illS SI iuic icuat it IMII lunl bread 355 its
I iln > IOJ Ilo rule 25 ii IIis iiiitiuiitl and listsdlnctnd lontrnilnri In ileliM la addition telst lIe-
C tftl and TMnioliti rlnur You cnn divide thcto imp
I1111 lu an tu tst iinlll March Ml nrt

II THICK CnmmlMloner
To seenrn the mnnny nnee nry for the pur-

chase
¬

of these suppllm the Commlnsloner wits
forcml to tnko ndvnntago of n provision of lawnllnnlng him to apply to thin relief of dUtresindIndians of tail tribe any money tlmt may rq-
maln unexpended of thin sum npprotirlated tor
time nmintoimnco of iinolher trlhu Under this
law however It VMM necessary to secure limit
approval of tho President bcforn tho tnonny
could IO so nppllnd and n letter upon time swIm ¬

ject wits address to Prusldent Arthur lost week

KIITKD fly llKIt IOlKHU II OR15-

Ako Didnt Know Se wn Jeollnsr wken he-
Niilll kei Wouldul Mrtrry tier

CABI7 Ohio Sept 2 SIlss Alko MtClban-
ayouiig and intelligent but nn oxcuodlngly
nervous girl died lucre yesterday after an Ill-

ness
¬

of thirtysix hours during than whole of
which tlmo she was unconsclouo Three men
were reiiulred at tlmoH to hold her Miss Jlc
Ciban was onci ed to a young gentleman
named Nnsli n resident < if tho nulghborhond
On Stttmr lay nvonlng hn culled n MKsMc
Clhan aiil mmaliiid MHIKI tline S luau taking
his di partui lit viiid in lent tto tier that hu hot
roncludiid to uutor theIr nliitlons ansi thud
tlmiucoiildlMi not hi ng but weeith m but friend-
ship

¬

Tho girl uuts so nlTmtpd that sims hnnk
dimn In n H axm that eonllnund until bunt
death KVHTI i ffortvum mado to restore tier to-
consciouHiioirt without rrsiill Mr Neslu vvlm
wills frantic tits i1iislaiillv In nttundniice It
Is foamed that ho will buuomo Insane

LrNcIsn Jf MOKTAXA

Five hens Tkle r > rekos From Ihej SkirtS
bv u Parly orLaubnio-

PonAiiRivnn Mont Sot 2 Deputy Sheriff
Sam 1lthtll tumid1 pome w ho left lure shout tea tii > n bPi
is him Iho tiers thi i t3 Jolinnt OUIIIR Hwllt Jltll Ply

Mukrrson riielp and I uirino Ilurr en runie-
lo hurt Mnclnnlfl arrUuil there thin nflernonn-
Mfhell la rtt About eIght lilllt from Iho-

innllth of tIle >Mlfhll on tile IilKllt if All2
Ls uc ttiit lulu Ainp At I o i li t k tht tulips
Inif inuriiliiir u In n iu 1M re ni i H t nrt > Pit HfteiM-
iniHkkril inrn rnil li nl tHini iijiiiu UN Uo vnTe onltTfil
10 huld tel edit btinilti ami Slice n ret tilt etc v vre iiuiuuil-
ot in nt iiirte a v cup miiieI Vlr K Andir iii nnd
I mro Hun callnl out HI iaiiii e 55 etc nrrled a-

ioliIit nf itillen uuu > emit iuuilutw not In Blame bock
iititltr iiiiiiill nl iiiniant itentn rhu reniHlti Ivr of-
tuid

m-

II trri boil Sii riiuii v blli n portion of mliv niuiked-
II iiriv link ill irjr of tthe rr oiur < nnd tuint oil vnbtin in tIhrrot if lllHlr bund HIIIIII follnwrd liter dinInibilt nlli iitf In the 1111111 rxt e I tbu irl nnero w lintiiifi illii wlib ilirin iii tint ijHiniielv beets ii muit hues ivIlltlii or till uilitI llml lhiI utrehnnifid Tbe lilatkelpart> Is n j OKI to lie a e b enciimpuivd of tips till I

Tk llnoiic Tunnel In 1olltlro
To THI Kntron ot1 TUB Bus Air I vvlsh to

list n ltr Tues hi rrznrd to tlm IIIhitusrc Tunnel wuiemi
tlicliirillui nn < llr > t aicllalcd about the tunnel lucre
Meriiuuciilitetitoiil In tbo lulmlilliilili tnnn tin line of
tite rout Hlh fair promliei and ifreit lnduceliiem to
hub sietc In tb eiilerpnoe and iniinir IIIKII who hailiuutiuiuiti lull Illrlrhiindilo vain nllvelll l ndoldirilign
St llll Unlll In Hupiiort VUIB InM FI In takn loi k IInlond ilielr inemio and hat It not ipeeti Our mono slothhuliirrxiio Iliiiniii Tunnel iushI hirn In exl < lenio Andnun Si lilt I a IIi riKllll to IIII rklnnl ilOLkhliJilini 7

Aflir wiiltliiu mure tlmn iliinj cure WK urn onrroill55 n tint uruor eleclrd In fur priitnle soul llolonIHIIII iniie the our Krenl linernor cf tIle SusIe 14 tier00ri Cli i wo IIIHH pin m If It rich SuchliofM tleuclutiectl cietuli viol uTeri iniriv uis onrrlxliK butiillil etiiiit itt out of spur iietui1t Vuliii u mate beli IKItestI lliltli r rrnmtlnil In onii r I think notThen UP nlth huller nnd tinpoiriiimi rl lito DownI ilihi arutiu ruiy md I ho rich limui imn i rZuutu tlue Alu I A htoilllolom
Oklahoma Iujnus CrlrtunrrW-

ANIIISQTON 8upt thTbma ooiinsel Ion Payne
Snit ttu Oklahoma liivnlru iniln OLd a itnciiiiient at
this Dopartiuriit uf Justice ascIi haett Ithat ruynnaml hilt
ilnoctettes tree elevecsit liv hue uitmltiar 5cm mIle ut era mugS tflthr ii S tuit if elteitterWhip5 ti ui1e t lip itty a ii ehiiiiill cup i lcti irralariiei atWieitits I ut lie C ipit tm fillip cc tt ivc mire lull 0101fur is Intl use I e In ii sis ant uie
hOtsil if hit line 1ee it teruie iii the liieicliteor rich ccii mi cerlirul d It tieae i ii I reet C t lie 1110ihireatcius iii itiieiuiiimlul4 lie patlc itt rumeir I tiAttuirteyi islid vi uireit ttu C c tiiiit tiiiIe ltieil iiitt e alltlutir icrel rulmma

Iein n < nliln In tko 1uclflr-
VA iitsiiTnv Sept 2Proposals have boon

nmiili to tip ilavseItii iieit eratllieut ii iSiS AuieiraiipIatu-
Cetble ill irsti fir i tie 2c ui if nip oceait tshI frudumi
Hriiituuii piieirnliC hi Cull iriiutuur A teuupiiltfp eat
tIle Itetu uitti mis it esun fivpir

itt She treautillug if it f Jtipi mr uiiiuaueip fortitaeeii eel lieu It iii it Iilc hlleipli lihi staetreileitci lit the ueiuipeitlice I I 0 ii mirntieuetm uidvsetie liihril riesihliit etiti iiiuii It ilitisi riler for Siuir mit
The ctueljpsl item e iii lit it tile usti istat Oiiemilaiii ceeieiululiieiiitiiiutt titit een sitliii leimui tiC luau cii tiulti tiielukeui ttiltu umil immtiiii

llilitln > Wkriii riip-
KAIKO Dak Siibit Z Tlm vvhnat harvest In

Ithe Icd Itlvrr tile In praitUully over nnd nlih fellweather Ibli Psesk v111 tee Iwo thirds of iho trninIhreilivd or ilmikud Ille uterine yield U bollovrilbo greater than lust of Ian vetr
tel

Wedded IIn Tkrlr Old tpT-
imoy

haul
Septt tt JT110 lint Itnniamln H Burnit riihruoii 71 mil Mm Spieui Anllimif iaini rbliie uiyi iStii tier inirrlnl un Moiiliunites toltn e at Slit iOe till lnko laiup tiitetiti

at

A conitant couch with falling ttrenith sadof Cciii are syinplomd dnnttui5 Pnlmoiwy nrino 105or leio wnouiiy affectod Iir Jarnoaft rtmodjr for thug sail Uuealiiiiftf u I

LAST WORDS FOR ttUlNKLAJtDKItC-

nanacl for IsIs FamIly Uenleo heat key Wish
o to rare hIs Wlfo nod Him

A crowd pushed Into Ilocordor Smyths
clintnbors yesterday to see W C Rhlnolnndot
and hoar tils counsol sum up before time Commis-
sioners

¬

who are trying Rhlnelanders snnltv
The prisoner appeared to bo In exccllontsplrlts
and conversed smilingly with his lawyers

Lawyer Curtis began by saying that the right
of the Commission to sit was derived from H

statute that had boon Incorporated in the lorIs
prudonco of time State in tile opinion as a suit
ol mitts judgment It empower a Commission
to stop In between nrltlzon and n jury trial and
dcprlvu him ot liberty and property

Mr Curtis maintained thnt Rhlnelandnrs
sanity had boon established before tho Com
in ifavvyer Rowers matte the final Humming HP
for the prosecution Among other things li >

said tUerolwnsnonviirmentagnlnst Mrs Rhln-
Inndor on the part of time priMocutlun lie
knew that silo lied boon a worthy wile and
mother and lund borne two lovoly children
llhlnelamlerH family were glad that she hnd
been good und true to him anti knot him with
her The object of the fnmlly Imd boon to keen
thorn together and would lw to the end It
weal absurd to say that the family dnslred to
nniuil time mnrrliiKu which wa consummated
Irnivocnbly eight ynetre sign Why bud tout the
ilofnnco called Mrs RhlnolanderV They fearrnl
that she would contrndlot hut hushnnd nail
conllrm Mr Dnlke by testifying that Mr Drake
hail bonn nt all times nnd In all things only a
slnoero amid devotMil friend

Mr Curtis rwjolned that Mrn IJhlnelanders-
nnidavit shovod that she corroborated her
husband In every particular He had not
called liar on account of the delicacy of her
huenhth

riilnclosed the ease The Commission will
report to Rnoordor Htnylh
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Mr Kerilrnn Says ke lo Mn flemeerut aid
he full Mr KvrrtKUn a liar

Assemblyman Patrick Hums of the Fourth
district oxRoglster OKoofo and Thomas
Kerrigan n wellknown auctioneer wore thn-

centre of n groun of politicians on the stops ol
time Municipal Building Brooklyn rostonlnj
afternoon Time resignation ot Mr Burns front
time Democratic General Committee bocauso-
he could not support Cleveland was the sub ¬

ject of discussion
Why did you resign asked Mr Kerrigan

nddroKsitigtiio Assemblyman
Ilicauao I couldnt conscientiously vote for

harbors polo It Is too variegated for me
vvns Mr llurnss reply

Isnt Ooi Cleveland agood enough Demo-
crat

¬

for iou licked Mr Kerrigan
I have been voting time Democratic ticket

tot thirty but I cannot swallow a mime
like Cleveland1-

Then you arc no Democrat asserted Mr
herrtgutn-

Om are n liar said time Asiomblymnn
Mr Kerrigan drew back his right band ansi

planted n stunning blowstrnlght In Mr liurnsV-
fnce The men titan clinched but after shrlnlstruggle thoy wets separated by Mr OKeefo
and others

Mr Kerrigan Is one of oxRoglstor McLaugh
llnH righthand mon

DEATH UP RKSATOH ASTUOHT

A Huddon Altnok of Drutotoina Prcyea-
Kolullllo Fubllei MerTle-

PnoviKEVfE Sept 2Tho lion Henry B-

Anthonjr tonlor Senator of the United States met of-

Uhodri liland died at his resIdence A neoevolont Street
at I 41 thli afternoon ajrod ui years 6 month soil t
day He woo In better health thin noual venterdnj lie
pent ooine houri In the Journal offlce and maiilteMtd
lila usual cheerful genii spirits when not oppreued b >

the pain and weakneni of hit chronic dlioane Hi-
pooicd a comfortable nlxht mel took breakfast shout to
oclock with a pood appotlt Shortly afterivanl he v
ohieried to ho rowinx pile tied wa attacked buy a
arcade convtililon from wbli h ho did not recover

He wa born In Covonirv 1C I on April 1 usia lietas urudiiateil from Urown Unh er lty in 1S33 and noun
afteruaru took uo hlnrenldenre In Irovldence In isisho becmno the editor nf the rrnvMencf Journal shuieti
liaolomr been mouthpiece of the clique of woalthv
nIce who lotiirol tIme iiolltlco or Rhotle lolind lie cciiiIxrame prominent suit Successful Ills paper merieiInlliKiioo In lu narrow Md and the Yalta of lilt >ervice it its rccoirulred In the political malingers Ho wac
elected lovirnor In IHV aol served two terns He
declined to ncrept H nomlnntlon for a third term

In Isio ho entered the Initeil stales henate as a Unionnepiibllrnn iiiroeedlng Ihlllp Allen a Democriil whlike lilmtelf hod been Governor Mr Anthony wno cc-
cIettcI In lull 1x70 IhTll ami IBHJ lIe was the niatliirmherof the Senate In conlecilllre service eel wachosen Mo rrcildnl pro tern on J4nrrh 33 ISO amiMarch lo 1M7I Hi wa a member nf the SpOil tvinntlttee on Nnat AITnlrs arid nn Iteinluflonary Claim
anil or the Select fommlltee on Woman Suffrage Suet
woo rhnlrmnii of the Jultut Coinmlttee of Uie Situate ou
Public IrlntlhS

HVffltKAMIt

An individual who represented himself
as a sclcntiit lias been sTnatttulg the medical Journal
with doierlitlcinsot his method for the cure ot all ill
eases It consists of no mesa formidable a protect thsn
the complete Altering nf the jiatlenti blood In n
vacuum anil thereby removing ill deleterious sul
stances lIe applies tune mouth of hIs machine In an
artery smut Ihe other to a ida and as he remarks Hit
Bloods mint lo KO through my filter or the ianlI dIe
The tloctnrs are kind tn him lily laiiffungu Is gootl hi-
nks Our nothing saul he believes he Is goinglo save tin
liiiiiien MCO

Quito roccntlv the National Gallery ot-
Knirlmiil umler IIhe conditions of an act of Iarllamrnt-
j leMfd tn lie Ctllifl elder In trrlimd four pit lures paint
eJ h Iindiiter VVilkli NtilteiIy slit fclty and notr
huts parted vtiili mi fevxcr thvi five from the brush nf-
Tnniir Whoever In the fiitnru desires tu see the crlr-
Lratpd Venlie which elves In us soft haie the Canal of
mice Dunlin the Dogann reid the Church of Benta Mit
rid dclla Milute iniut mulu a pilgrimage In Urrrl n-

ilimri Dublin With It liave gnno Iho saaup tOast s-

llic hiiionlJIrlIm Ki ului LcavluK Suite Lush
ArtriiusaiidTlie Walhslla

India possesses ut iic umt STOnovvspapria
In the lang lairs ot tlio country The Stat paper In
until Uiuuiuo appi ared In 1H W being foundntl hy-
jiil > sliHiarlii nnd niinpltd entirely with rtllglnno mat
tirs lucas iapcrs lust only octllpleil themselves it tilt
political matters since IHlHl i The pompous langunusn-
iAdtj use of niuutuy of b tinin Itut umimlnK Thusapalnin
It clue denominated the lieai en of Islinii this rain Is

a cUliikc tliiiinler Is Hie liiinnlt nf KlKsntlod mnii4
drinking the wall rs of the rlnnd Amone tile nanirs
which they uisinne are tie Mlrrnr nf vnlclxt ties
talilnt of emit Itguure the iirran of irlf lom tile Fiittt
Garmaui tlio lldlTiililM Life Ac

luring time twentyfour hours preceding
the esicullnn of the olnirrs lately cnimctml of mull

niirsrj In Spain all time stores were closed snlt-
lielialioiilrsirapi l Iii tuiitk The tcnirablo Arrhlilslmp
went In full canonicals fuiloweit t y thousmids to jut
Ilintrmirs reldriiuo In Implura merry for thorn lark
placards hung cir > where Inscribed Iardon tier
MnjusrJ Krrrnnil mil Meiit Vallis The extraordlimrv
luittrst their rate i cltcdioinisted In the fact that tl-
iciiiirtiiianil halcuiiilriniied them In prison for life In
chains hut the llnvrrmnent nhjtcted to the sentrnce no-
loo lenient sent nil the Judges oflicers us ho compnseil
the court to prlon for t vvo months In a fortress for pro
iiouticlng siuih an l aUeiuate Ij sentence said hail Iho
insiiKsxuted-

IasHlnff conditlonn have developed In
London a somewhat itlmsily literary taste cod thy fa-

vorlliirridtiiK there Is found In certain records nt lie
rmlotus llorcacclo and IDo hoe All about thus plaiursi
Athens Florence situ London Is read wIth a morbid in
Isrrst It looks a < thouiili hlitory wilt rsprat Itself tn
more aspecls thin mm should the emcrnency whli li-

insn preitlct arrive They nro talking of cnniplnir iitI-n Id of ixn epl Irinlc and of lutn the while tents hsv n-

thkksneil lit tile Thames side soil aro to be seen rtoltrI

nil roiimj suburban London especially In suit iilmut hip-

plnif rorrit This of course recslli the plight of luit
merry comian > whopreparLd Ihrntstlvrs fur the H first
tlY irrntlng tie Decainvron timed brings to mind alsu
thus colon who Sail tliemsclvtrs In thu Last ontlon-
woollmd utien tho cockney was dying at the tile of-
lO vi leer dav-

Ituiiiiuknblo revelations are reported at
a rrciiit me iiu of the Medical Inmmltteeat Marseilles
Kxperltuce has shown that duelers will rxe during tw >

conieiiitlteMostn thr tame plsce It hss been ascrr-
lalniiirist cholira maito Us appearance tl Marseilles
la > t i per a cose follow it by death haUiif occurrnl itthee hoipiul In a r om conlalnliiK iiiniurous etherpatients Time disease mado a good many victims Tlm
Xsvor who was Imnieillatslv advised of Ihe fart pro
cirded to the hospital Energetic inessnres were UKen-
to prevent fnrtlier tintagluua sued In cirJrr lo svnl paiilu
hi tlte hue mlii hI i tic poiitltet mid lerurrd tIlio silence
of all liersulis Si lure ii t fule The ihlif siirnpon two
liouae surieoiii a ward r and Itwo Mule of Mercy took
anoitthtulhnLenothliiirI vvliMi nath wit strIctly hell
till Hie H hole iruit diiigu us tuttle knuwu tothciUdi-
oal Ioiiiiiiltico

A Neapolitan porrospond writes
Whiie itt Nnplis l < clear for italyl hecause It tilt to sy

an octroi hutly of ten ceiillmto the Hire but I ham
brniijihttnni House sllbolllnl evilt nlcih corked ni t-

escellent Hlno at ditty centimes I t ulvo tenls LnllitStales curremecy r mitre lioiile Of loiiric I reliant the
bottles I buy vsrj mel table wlue In time wood Iliet
not eiiisl to the above for aLuut Ihlrly ceutlmss slit
United Stales cents per bottle I only v itS that of tin
man million gallons purchased annually by Fraias
from lull you mold lays n few hollies Just is U went
Inlhewoud in your seaports Them U a cousliitrsbquaiiiM exported IIn tiotile Inn for private me I militia
wlnrs itliin thu last few ears have found great fser-it tho clulis In London Iho flilsnll front Tuwaiibehm especially liked The Drat six inontbs et this yesr
hive seen a Urge Increase In the export ot 1LI4Wittis 19 fQtlu bsislisEse


